
Decision No. 89984 · FEB 14 i919 
-----

BEFORE 1'.BE PODL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 1'HE ST.A.XE OF CALIFOBNJ:A 

Application or A--m1n Rosencrans 
and Roberta Engeimann ror 
variance f'rom. :Resolution 'It-2212 
(dated. JlJJ.y' 26> 1m). 

OPINION -...-.------

Appl1cation No. 58272 
(Filed August 3, 1918) 

T.C,j,s Comm1ssion" by Resolution No. W-2212~ et"tective 

14 

July 26, 1977, tound that a wa.ter 'shortage e:nergency ~~nd;t1on V' 
existed. 1n the service area 0: the Inverness. Water Comp~ 

(Inverness) and that a. morator!'I..l:C. on new water se::-v1ee was just1t1e<1 
and. in the public 1nterest. The Com:liss1on then a.uthorized 
!nverness to place 1n.to etteet a I:oratori'l.2m on new eonneetions tor 

~ water service for app11cants holding 'b~d1ng per=1ts wbich were 
issued ~er July 26, 1977 ~ as requested 'by the utUj.-:Y's A<!nee 

Letter No. 22" !!.led July' 21" 1917. 
Rosencrans and Engelmann (Applicants) request a. var1aXlee 

1"rom Reso1u-cion No. W-2212 to pe:":l!.t them to reeeive water se%"'Vice 
to theu- property" descr1'beC as Ma.r1:l County Assessor's 
Pa.rcel 112-331-37, consisting o~ 4 acres in Inverness" Ca.l1t'orn1a, . 
wh!.eb. was purcb.a.sed on February 10" 1971, ::'rom Peter an4 Sa1'y Eehr. 

App11~~ts allege that t~e Bebrs proVided documents 
sho~...ng that they '(the Bebrs) had pa.1ci $5.,200 to Inver.c.ess to 
t\.l.rm.sll wa.ter to the 4-aere pa.reel a:l~ an adjacent l-aere parcel, 
and that they purehase~ the property only on tbe ~as~$ that water 
would be ava.i1aole and the property would 'be l:>u1l<iable. 'nley 
allege that the $5,200 was paid to Inver:less ~y the :Behrs in 

Febru.a.ry 1976. 
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On July 22, 1m, Applicants q,uer1ed Inverness as to why 

water facilities had not been installed, and 1n reply were referred 
to the moratorium, wbich. became effective July 26, 1977. The 
ut1lity advises that the necessary main extension was 1nstalle~ but 
the service connection bad not been installed because the plans tor 
development 'ot the property were still pending. 

Appl1cants suggest that the moratorium should not be held 
to apply to a water connection wnich bad been paid tor :ore than a 
year previous to the ertective date ot the =oratoriuc, but that 10 

any case c1rcumsta.."lces just1.~ a variance trom the moratorium.. 
Weather conditions have changed since the summer of 

1977, SAd the water supp~ a.t Inverness no longer appears critieal. 
Th1s Cot:lm1ss1on, there~ore, 1n Resolution !to. w-2461, e:!t'ect1ve 
Ja."luary 4, 1979, stated "'r.le wa.ter shortage emergency b.a.s ended, 
but there is still a question as to the number or additional custo~ers 
that could. sa.tely be served du...-ing per10<!s 0: less than normal rain
tall." !he Commission then authorized the ad41tion ot l5 new service 
connections. 

It appears that th.e connection tor tb.e Appl1cants in tbj,s 

matter could be included 1n". or added. to, the l5 authoriZed' in 
Resolution No. w-246l. It turtber a.ppears that by the1r letter 
da.ted July Zi ~ 1971, :1.nq,u1rUlg of the ut1li ty wby the serv1ee ha~ 
not been provided, Applieants considered. that they had requeste~ 
a water service connection prior to the onset or the moratorium. 

We t1nd~ therefore, that Applicants are ent1tle~ to a 
water service eoxmect1o:c. a.s preV!ously agreed. 'between the tormer 
owners (Peter and Sally Behr) and Inverness, and that there should 
be no further delaY in 1nstalling the connection. 
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ORDER 

IT IS OP.DERED that Inverness Water Company shall,. upon 
application,. and in accordance With its tiled rules and regulations, 
provide a water service eonnect1on to the property tormerly owned 
by Peter and Sally Behr:l and ·sold 'Oy them to Arm1n Rosencrans and 
Rooerta. Engelmann,. Appl1cants nerein. 

The effective date or tbis order is t~e date hereof. 
Dated. at Srz Fnmmc:o ~ Ca.ll!"orn!.a., this 

_ .... I_'f ..... cf._~ __ day o!" f't:'J)iWAiI ,. 1979. 

Com:ni<;~ioncr Lconn.re ~~ Ct.:ccs, !: .. 
bcin;:t nece:s:lrily :1.bscn~ did .00; /' e fJ'lrticipate. 

commissioners 


